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The Reliabank Theater
in The Goss Opera House
Oh, if these walls could talk, the stories they would tell! Create your own history at 

The Goss as you share the magic of this luxurious space with family and friends. Modernized

with designer lighting, all-season climate control, and an incredible sound system, the hall's

historic architectural details shine on a pallet of ivory, Persian gold, 

and a luxurious silvery-gray. Hardwood floors laid in a custom pattern and a crystal chandelier

complete this show-stopping space!

The grand hall provides the perfect space for large meetings, celebrations, holiday parties,

reunions & much more. Delight your guests with the delicious cuisine of Mavericks Steak &

Cocktails, exclusive food and beverage provider of the Goss Opera House.

 

This room will accommodate up to 275 guests set for meal service or 450 in theater

seating. It rents for $700/day Monday-Thursday and $1200/day Friday, Saturday & Sunday.

 



The Prairie Lakes Landing
Located on third floor, this elegant space is perfect

for corporate gatherings/meetings, bridal/baby

showers, socials, parties, reunions, etc. The space is

ready to host your meeting with a projector, screen

& room darkening shades all included in your room

rental.

This room rents Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

for $300 for 8 hours or $150 for 4 hours. 

Weekend rates are Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

and Sunday for $600 for 8 hours or $300 for 4 hours.

This room holds up to:

80 people set for meal service

60 people set classroom style

150-180 people standing room only



The Studio
The Studio on the third Floor is the

hidden jewel of the Goss. It can be

rented alone or in tandem with the

Prairie Lakes Landing.  This room is

equipped with a state of the art projector

and screen and will be a perfect space

for your meeting or party.

Alone this room rents Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday for $150 for 4 hours or for

$300 for 8 hours. Weekend rates are

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

for $250 for 4 hours or $500 for up to 8

hours. 

In tandem with the Prairie Lakes

Landing, The Studio is available for

$100/per 4 hours Monday - Wednesday

or $200/per 4 hours Thursday - Sunday. 

This room can hold up to:

56 for meal service or 36 classroom style



The Calvin
Board Room

Come up with your next great idea

in the John Calvin Board Room!

 

This space is on 3rd floor with scenic

downtown views. The impressive space is

perfect for private meetings, book club,

bible study, scrapbookers, and more.

 

This room rents for $30/hour.

 

This room has 8 boardroom chairs,

a smart TV and window shades.



Stony Point Suite
This corner 3rd floor suite boasts a great city view. Stony Point Suite, also known as the Groom's Loft,

is ideal for smaller dinners, casual gatherings/meetings, book club, bible study, or gift openings.

 

This room rents for $30/hour and holds up to 12-15 people comfortably.



Lighthaus Suite
This elegant but functional 3rd floor suite is adjacent to the opera hall. The Lighthaus Suite is

ideal for smaller, casual gatherings/meetings, book club, bible study, gift openings, or as a

hospitality suite for one of our entertainment events.

 

This room rents for $30/hour and holds up to 10 people comfortably.



The Bride's Retreat
Featuring hardwood floors, large windows and high ceilings, this 2nd floor room is the perfect space for

your group to relax and get ready for your big day. It can also be used for casual gatherings/meetings,

small bridal/baby showers, bible study, or book club.

 

This room rents for $30/hour and holds 12 people comfortably.



Are tables and chairs included?

     Yes, we offer round, banquet and tall cocktail tables, as well as maroon cloth banquet chairs. 

     Set-up and tear down is included.

Are table linens & chair covers included?

     Yes. We offer black or white standard linens included for our round and banquet tables. 

     Chair covers are not included. 

Is the venue handicap accessible?

     Yes. The building is ADA compliant & our spacious elevator accommodates guests to all 3 floors.

Do we have to use your caterer?

     Yes. Mavericks Steak & Cocktails is our in-house caterer, with a restaurant on the first floor. 

     They offer consistently delicious food and attentive service at a level of excellence that will please 

      you and your guests alike. 

Are there any additional fees?

     There will be a 10% facility fee added to room rental costs. Linens, setup / tear down, and use of 

     projection screen and microphone are included in room rental fee. 

Are their requirements for decorations and/or signage?

     Open flame candles, confetti, rice, smoke/fog machines, fireworks, sparklers, hay/straw bales or 

     glitter are not permitted. Decorations cannot be attached to the walls, chandeliers or wall sconces 

     with tape, nails, screws or 3M Command™ hooks. 

What is your dessert policy?

     You may bring in cake, cupcakes, mints provided by a licensed bakery for a serviece fee. 

     However, everything else must be purchased from our caterer. 

How do we reserve our date?

     A signed contract and a 100% room rental payment reserves your date. 

     It is important to note this deposit is non-refundable.

Do you have a full bar?

     Yes. Our bar service operates under a full liquor license. Last call is 11:30 PM.

Please reach out to us at info@thegossoperahouse.com or 605-753-0200

with any questions you may have.

FAQ


